
b!rned down yetagain.ln 20r 2/13 th€y
had to contend with yetanother dry
season, and forthe past three years th€y
hrve been receivinqaro!nd hallofthe r

nomal an nual lainfall of 360mm - 5pr€ad

But despit€ the d rought, Piet p€rsevered.
ln 2014 he attended a fam€6'day at
KalKdd where he wltnessed howfarmers
were ab e to utilise mainly blackthom and
rosyntjiebo, by choppinq it with a hammer
mi L For somefarmets thk has been a

cor.mon practice sincethe 1990s, bLrt the
fina produdcontained a larqe percentage

ofwood;the nutrltional value was rclatively
low and produciionwasa cumbersome

Enter the'Boskos' machine
ln 2015 he heard ofPletSimpson who
designed and built a'Boskos'machine in the
Dwaalboom dlstrict. He was convinced that
his machine would meet his needs. Heweni
to viewthe invention and bolghtwhat was
prcbablyone of the fir5t Boskos ma.hine5.

'The machinels bullton a chasslswlth
fourwheels so that ii could be towed with
truckortractorto the spot on yourfarm
wher€ you want to make livestockfodder
frcm sh.ubs. A mobile generator d rives the
system. lt lses approxlmately two litrcs of
fue per hour, and around 400k9 ofshrub
foddercan be prodlced in this time.

"ltowthe unit and generatorto spots
on thefam wherc the Ghabba bush grows
thicken.The shrubs are felled with a self-
prop€lled saw piled up and fed through
the machine wilh as many Ieaves remaining
as possib e. Even when mon leaves have
dropped, the th inner blanches of ihe shrub
a re nill succulent. f ii is comp eiely dry the
nutitionalvalue ofthe shrub component of
theration is lower and th€ recipe must be
adjusted, making it more expensive.

"Firstlythe shr!bs are shredded by a

shredding unit, followed bya hammer
mlll.Th€chopped product ends up in
the mixing drum, where 200 ofdiluted
mo asses (200 ofmo asses on 8ot ofwater),
7k9 urea and sokg ofan energy and proteln
lickare mixed wilh approximate y 330k9 of
the chopped shrubs.The fodder is €mpiied
into bags and immediatelyfed tothe

Majorsavings
"Nutriiionisis recommended that ldo not
use morc than 600n of the chopped sh ru bs

in the fodder mixtur€. However, had to
.onsiderthe economy offe€ding and
because lon y use it for suruiva , l rather
add 80Eo ofthe chopped shrubs,'says Piet.

Themachinecost R425 000 and,

taking a I .ons lnto accounl inc uding
su pp ements, fue a nd addltional la bour,
the mixed ration cons a maximum ol Rr,64/
kg or R 1 640/t. Du rinq the same period, the
cost ofcutveld gras was R3 000/i.

Each animalrecelves an average of3kg
of the shrub fodder mixture in tro!ghs
at water ho es.There mun be sLrffi.ient
trouqhs wlth sufficienifeeding space n
between to ellminate competition.

Despite lhe lift e raln.nd hardly any
avallable grazinq, the shrub fodderensured
that80% ofhis cow herd cohceived and
thatthe w€anln9 weight of theirweaner
calves remained between220 and 230k9.
The chopped shrub maintained the anima I
produ.tion and mature welght of the cows.

Hidd€n benefits
Pieisays the synem has severalhidden
benents. He was ableto manage the
markeung ofhis livenock as he could avoid
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emergency nra rketing at a time when
n!merous farmers were for.e.i 16 rF.ll.e
livestock nurn bers. Because the anima h a€
fedand inspected daily, il makes iteasier
to monitor diseases, predatoractivit es and

'The effect of the system on shrub
controlwillon y be clear in normallainfal
year. n any event, I plan to continue
producing shrubfodder, even in normal
rainfall years - younger branches should be
able to provide even better qualltyfodder.

"The next nep wil beto pelletorensile
the fodderso lcan build a fodder bank for
tough yea6. Shrubs fom an integral part of
this reso!rceand shou d be incorporated
suc.-"ssfu ly into lhe feedins programnre of
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taAa
a persevering farme'

ams in the north-western parts

ofNamibla have been subjected
towhat can ben be d€s.ribed
as the proverbia lean y€arsfor
some time now lncertainareas it
is difhcult to distinquish between

g6velroads and qra? ng on the othersideof

Despitethis huge challeng€, the region!
farmefi have notonce stopp€d mak ng
plans:nd Piet Gouws is one ofthem. h
fact, ever since he set foot on th6f.rms
Nimmerrus and Ultkoms, northwest of Outjo,
he has only ever experienced toug h yea6.

Withvirtually no gra$ onthefarms,
hk cows.alved astheywould ln noma
years and th€ weaner ca ves'cond ition was
not much weakerthan during yeaE with
normalrainfa L This cthanks tofodder
produced from lnvaslve allen pants (lAPt.

Large-scale encroachm€nt
Bushencroachrnentisa.ommon problem
in thjs arid country and is qenerally
see'r as one of the major chal enses of
sunaina bl-^ livestock fa rmln9. He doesn t
experience prob ems with ordinary APs
such as'swa bol (black bush), bluethorn
and sicklebush, butGhabba bush. which
isin factan edibeshrub. has invaded his
grazing in certaln areas.

Overihe pastyear hiscattle and sheep
heId w€r€ almon excl!sivelyfed chopped
chabba bush with a supp ement dur ng the
droug ht. The chopped shrub fodder ration
was rnore cost-effective tha n qrass cut from

P €tand his wife, Mariana, famr on
approximately 10 000ha (7 000ha own land)
in theso-ca ed'Vaa block'south ofEtosha.
Herethey run a 5imbla cattle herd and a

Van Rooy sheep flock.The r son, Pieter and
daughter, Kara, operatea Brahman and
Dexter nud respectively, which are carcd

Serious setbacks
He naried farming in 1990, but dld not
stockhisfarmwith llveltd.k f.rrhc66r
year, sincethere was no grazinq.ln I991,
j ust after he stocked the fa rm, t burnt down

' Chopped invasive alien plahts hi,ed with tupdetuj sz : ,: :-: _,.. . .-. ?
rto-qntcpd,o-g^t^itl.alta te4r an.fre.tdpdr|- -? -. -.

and he had to reduce hk livestockby halt
From I992 to 1994 they did not receive ratn
and he had to rent andto sustaln his.ore

By 199s, after some re at ve y qood
rains, armyworms nruck and d€vo!red
theyo!nggrazing withln two weeks
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